2019-2020 �UPPLY LIST -- GRS. K-12

(These are supplies that will be needed to begin the
school year. Please buy extra as your child will need
to replenish his/her supply as it is used up during the
year.)

KINDERGARTEN
PUT YOUR CHILD'S NAME ON ALL THINGS WITH
A PERMANENT MARKER.

Medium sized bath towel for occasional rest time. No
extra large sized or pillows," please. We have limited
storage space.

A regular sized backpack large enough to hold
folders and books. NO OVERSIZED back
packs with wheels.
Medium sized bath towel for occasional rest
time. No extra large sized or pillows, please.
We have limited storage space.
An old shirt or cover-up of any kind for painting.
Please cut off sleeves at elbow length.
One regular size pencil box.
Three folders of your choice for carrying papers
home. Pockets on the bottom. These will be
kept at school and replaced as needed.
A large soft eraser
One box of 24 colors - regular size (Crayola
recommended)
One blunt end pair of children's scissors (Metal
Fiskar recommended.)
2-3 dry erase markers.
Optional - a package of washable markers for
their own personal use.
6-12 glue sticks (not jumbo ones)*
One package of snack crackers or cereal
(examples: Ritz, saltines, animal crackers,
Cheerios, etc.)*
A box of Kleenex*
A canister of antibacterial wipes*
Small package of yellow #2 pencils.
An extra set of clothes just in case they get dirty
For ART-Pack of Pencils
FIRST GRADE

Box of 24 crayons ONLY
8 large glue sticks
2 Erasers
2 folders with bottom pocket, not side pockets
1 pkg. of 4 dry erase makers - Expo, if possible
1 composition notebook
2 spiral bound notebook
2 highlighters
1Box Kleenex
1 Canister Antibacterial wipes
Earbuds or headphones for ipad
Crayola markers
1 pkg. of plain unmarked pencils
1 water bottle with a flip or pull up lid
DO NOT MARK NAMES ON ANYTHING
An extra set of clothes in case they get dirty

For 1st Grade ART-student Fiskar Scissors
SECOND GRADE

10 - #2 pencils
1 box of 24 crayons
8-10 glue sticks
Scissors, put name on them
Facial tissues (1 large box - 175 to 200 count)
Paint shirt
2 large erasers
5 Folders - bottom pocket, 1 of each - red,
blue, yellow, green, purple & one folder of choice to
take things home
Pencil box not bag
1 small pkg. - 4 dry erase markers
1 old sock for eraser
3 notebooks - wide ruled
1 container Clorox wipes
1 pkg. of pencil top erasers
1 highlighter
Coloring book or fun pad, if desired
1 box of Ziploc bags
An extra set of clothes in case they get dirty
For ART-Colored Pencil Pack
THIRD GRADE

5-7 folders with bottom pockets not sides
(recommended plastic to hold up better)
10-12 unmarked #2 pencils
2 ink pens
1 large eraser
1 small pkg. of pencil top erasers
6 spiral bound notebook - WIDE LINES
Scissors - medium to large size
Clipboard
1 - 1" binder
2 large box Kleenex tissues
1 - 2 highlighters
8-10 large glue sticks
2-Clorox Wipes
1 box of colored pencils - no crayons
1 pkg. of dry erase markers (4 to 6 count pkg.)
Plastic pencil box to keep in desk
loose leaf wide line paper
Quart Ziploc bags
NO TRAPPER KEEPERS OR MECHANICAL
PENCILS

1 or 2 of the following items: staples, tape (masking
or scotch), markers, paper clips, post it notes, and
packaging tape.
An extra set of clothes in case they get dirty
For ART-Fine sharpie pack
FOURTH GRADE

20 - #2 pencils
5 notebooks:
Yellow-Writing/English, Blue-Reading
Red-Math, Green-Science/SS/Spelling

